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AdvopmsI a DoU MltKlda

EETAnmat, OLEEX.

Would a free samnple copy of the publicatio

AD SIENSL
intereat you ? W. can truthfully answer foi

yon *YES."

A postal card will bring it.

To ils thousanda of occasional readera v' c
we %%,!l say that thia MODERN, FAULTLES>
rXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR
NALISM ta published in CHICAGO, at 87;
RECORD H ERAD BUI LDING. its thoti)
sendis of regular readera need no înformnatlo
on this point.

The subacription prie la 1,00 the year ant
the PREMIUM OFFERS on the aide wjli bý
of much intereat to you Il you have an offie'
or a store,

,Ail gaample copies are equlpped with th,

egulation bubscriptIon blank.

Every Business Man
in %rarch of vaIluablr upto-date !deas

t,,,l aen fora py of

Profitable Advertising.
Il containg tramn su toi ge a of origiral text.

poulyillu.traiad. TE CENTS f-r a im
pire op. $l.* fbT M OUUonhsI8 (tiltheI-n<d
If ,). Attrr Jux uburlption price, wilbI,

$2.o, puear Adrea

Proffiablie Advetsagi,
Boston,, Ma.

KAT'E E. GRISWOLD.
Two doUara- mea-a only t wo hundred celits, but an

W«e riaynwian îwo tboi,au;.d dollara,

Tici

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

cEbkago. Illinois.

A journal of national circulation. 1
read b y bankers, capitalists, investors
retired mercbants. If you wanît 1
reach~ a good class of buyers and Ili,
mnoneyed and investing public, adveri is,
in the National Banker. Sample copi,
free. Advertising rates on applicatioi,

"Short Taucs on Advertising,
Ut pages 10U Illustrations; sent posi-paid

1 tjand Ilà go t liait edges, *ioO.
CHARtLES AUSTIN BATES

Vanderbilt Building, Ne, York.
Mr. aie' Mstepiee i i nter2 tin1 a

le on olhakneyeda= mijel aadvertlalng-an
Fý01.8lllutraed y Intu ende gl lend a hunoroi

main to many of thesen'tences in lthe teit, For ch
who want a gmueraliIdes of adverialua principles, th
nook will Ille lound vainable, and aven thse readers
whom lis aubjbut la more tia familiar will find Il
inteestlng compassion for a laie boni. Il fil full

=hrm oveyne of whieh rings wltIs a tunomte

Excelent Work."-Beale StEviftg Netws.
Intmreailng andi profit able-Baltftcre Br.ruS&

Lively andi Sefla*ble."-PhiladophUi E£W,4

" Shoniti b. on thedciait of every adverter.-Cte

-1Eeyadvrutiami May reati wit peu. .u

IlMr. Billea hall rewdernd a service to a11 progress
Imaimeasm.s"-iUdehi oca

"MMs I rsigD i Inhm structve Eookia." uc

-"Nothine husedini or commonp$ace."-B,&(I

and 6o tu o 0.- for yellows. Plums, 3o to
Soc, per basket. Pears, 25 ta 40e. Apples,
25 to 40e. per basket, and $2 to $3 per T
barrel. Blueberries., basket, 75 to 90c. I
Law ton bernecs, 6 to 7c. Black currants.
basket, $i to $i.io. Bananas, 8's, $i to
$i.zo; do., i's, $î.5o to $î.6o per buinch-

Lermons, box, $4 to $4.5o. Oranges, X ai-,e
encia, $5. Cucumbers are worth froni 9
tu ioy2c. a basket; tomtatoes f romn 12 to

14c.'. waternielons, 20 ta 25c. each, and eei
basket; larger b>askets, fromn 2.5 to SOC.

eaoce.-rd is reasonably active, in the Dry 4
and while nsany people are out of townB sn s
the large numaber of visitors about evens B 3n s
niaiters Uip, and causes a steady mnove-
nient. There la no feature of consequence linowledge c
in tke local markct. Prices are firm and
unel anged. Stîgars are quoted as follows; such as 1s c
St. Lawrence and Redpath, granulated,

$4.8; cada,$4.53; creamn, U448; bright,~
cfe,$4.43; medium to dark yellows ,

$18 ta $4,03. Prices at outside points o es
vary with freight rates framt Toronito.~
We do flot hear of any quatable changes 'g jp f l
in prives of other goods. L.EIn.PJ/UlF

Iay and Straw.-Hay is quoted ait from
$tî, ta $i3.5o; pleut hay is worth $9 taofD y G o
$io.So per ton; baled fromt $8.5o tri $m ofD y G
Straw is worth fromn $îo to $îo.5o; ditto,w'ud e f
baîrd, from, $5 to $5.5o.wo l h

17ides and Skn.N.i green bides failures an
are Worth 7'/zc.. and NO. 2, 6/e;NO. 1,
grccen steers are worthi 8e., and for No:* 2 'dry gpods
gr..en steeraý, 7c. la Ipaidl; cured l'ides arr"
xsortl int 8 ta 8.y4c. CalfskinsN.î,ýtî
are wortib gc., and i-ýo. 2 îetch 71.; pe la t s cou:
are worthi 35 ta 40e. each; and deacons

~diif romn 5o ta 6oc, each.

Leaher-Tbreis a ;teady movemen--it
-andl prices are wvell miaiintai1ied. A goad

and snicreasing demiaiid fromi the Tsrh Ihe work is d
Wetla reored e inake a fcw tesadr

*ci,ige!s in tuetstaadar.

Live Stock.-Owýinlg tu smraller reccipts mnents and rel
aild better quality, catle is tcen ta filteen
etts per ewt. ilearer thian it INas at thle mrerchandise i

close of last vIck. Choice exPortl -c1 tle ýgeneral dry gi
8 s laqsoted f $o $75 to S5.15; smait slisp-

pers at. from1 $4.25 ta $4_60 pur C,\ t.; TG
ch1. ice- butchevr cattie is waorth $4 to S$50 TGT
petr ewt., and ten cenits miore tan extra
choice. E'xport ewecs are firmn at 1rami A history of
$.340 ta $3.60 1per cwýt.; bu'tch'er -sheP, Wooel. Flax.

"$2 taI $3 eacLh; iimbs frein $2.,5u to jo
i. ci. Lhoice bogs are firn' at $7 25 lier Hemp, and ot
-cwt.; lighit aild hecavy hiogi are worth

fr on. $6.~ ta 1 $')75 Per cwt. Canladian fibers.
cattle in Lon don 7s quated at fromi il to

p2c. pe potïnd (dressed weighit), 'md, And a full de
reýfrigeraitor bcef seils at firomt 8/2O W. _ rcese f
per pounid. ocseofC

Provisions.-Dressed hiogs are quoted weaving, hie
at $g.25 ta $9.5o, .and ail hog products and printing.
aire firmn. Lonig, clean bacon, case and

.tin lots, la iiV4 ta o 2 . and shoilder,,
fi to iil/Ac. Hamas are wonth 14 tu, The net prie
i.e 1ic.; breakfast bacon, 15 ta tGv.; backs,

h15 ta 151/,C.; and shouiders, il ta 11.c whichi contai
an Lard is firnii; gu-araniteed pure, 5o-1b. tubs,, when purchaE

0fxyv;pails, sYc;and tierces, lie.
Sces.Qutaioisfor seeds are as New York or

fctlows: Red cloyen, $675 ta $7 50; beec$-0
SlskNo. 1, $7.25 ta $775 alsike, N,).n$35,c

2. $6.25 10a $6.75; timnothy, $2.25 ta $2.5o. unipaid.
Wooi.-here l littie doing, and the

ianket is unvhanIged. For fleeced wool], Every person
que tations are fromn i2Y/ ta 1372c. for us will receive thi

'lwnshed, and for tunwashed frons 7 ta
' 8Vze. For pulied woois the prices a1re date book for $3.

lVI for supers framn 15 ta tGv.., and for extrals
frmont 17 tu 18c.

_______Remit with ordg

-'<"Maud feit awfuliy cut up about her TE MON
~ edding presents." "What was the

trouble?" "Why, she didn't get a single 13001
Sduplivate, and so there was nothing she

cc>uld change. "-Cleveland Plain Dealer. fl2 c1u Sre


